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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Call us for a price today! We quote right over the phone!

We�ll Beat Any Advertised Price!
Everyone loves
Westfield Sleep Center
except the competition!!

off Sealy Crown Jewel and Stearns & Foster

TAKE AN EXTRA

10% Off
Our Already Low Sale Prices!

Visit Our Website
www.cellsig.com Our New Virtual Store Has All of  Your Cellular Accessory Needs.

All plans require the purchase of a digital multi-network
 phone. Plans and offers are based on a new activation

of service on select plans. Terms and conditions
apply. See store for details

132 East Broad St � Westfield
908-789-5302

�WE WILL MEET OR BEAT
ALL OF OUR COMPETITOR�S PRICES!�

$5000 NOKIA REBATE
ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY NOKIA DIGITAL MULTI-NETWORK PHONE

Mail in and receive a $50 rebate ATM card with purchase of any Nokia phone

500 NIGHT & WEEKEND MINUTES AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR
12 Months on Either AT&T Digital or Regional Advantage Plans

REGIONAL ADVANTAGE
CALLING PLANS

NEW!
DIGITAL ADVANTAGE

CALLING PLANS
NEW!

Call Anywhere in the U.S. with
NO Roaming or Long Distance Charges

120 Min. - $29.99

200 Min. - $39.99

400 Min. - $49.99

600 Min. - $69.99

1000 Min. - $99.99

1600 Min. - $149.99

250 Min. - $29.99

400 Min. - $39.99

600 Min. - $49.99

800 Min. - $69.99

1200 Min. - $99.99

2000 Min. - $149.99

3000 Min. - $199.99

OFFER EXPIRES 08/31/00

Car Charger

Hands Free

Head Set
FREE Travel Pack

w/new activation

Car Charger

Hands Free

Head Set

Flip 10 Salon
393 Park Avenue ~ Scotch Plains   908~322~8900

When you want to feel special...

Enjoy a Deep Cleansing Facial
&

Relaxing Neck, Back & Shoulder Massage
All for $80

Offer available Wed, Fri & Sat, Now thru August 12th

Summer SpecialFinal

Week

Tina McCormick Inspires Youth in Role As Associate Pastor
By MARYLOU MORANO

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — The very first
time the Reverend Christina L.
McCormick walked into The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield to be
interviewed for a position at the
church, she knew she was where
she was meant to be.

“It was the church’s focus on
youth that told me I should be here,”
said the 35-year-old Associate Pas-
tor for Youth and Families.

A native of Southern California,
Reverend McCormick earned a de-

“At The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, youth are a priority for the
congregation and are integrated com-
pletely into the life of the church.”

That the young people are such a
large part of the church has much to
do with the role Reverend
McCormick plays in their lives.

For starters, the youth call her Tina.
They are as comfortable attending
small faith sharing meetings in her
home Thursday nights as they are
calling her at the church when they
need a ride home from school. They
want to be where she is — whether

lowship for middle and high school
students at the church and on Thurs-
day evenings there are Cornerstone,
Discipleship and Foundations group
meetings at Reverend McCormick’s
home.

On Thursday morning, about 30
students meet at the church for break-
fast before going on to school.

On Wednesday afternoons, the
youth travel to Elizabeth to work at
the Agape Project soup kitchen,
where they serve dinner to the needy
at the city’s First Presbyterian
Church.

years, participates in the Agape
Project soup kitchen.

“Tina is such an amazing person,”
he said. “She has a lot of compassion
and love for kids. She gives all the
credit to us, but we couldn’t do any-
thing without her.”

The parents of the youth group
members love Reverend McCormick
as much as their children do.

“Every young person should be so
fortunate as to have a youth minister
who cares and is so loving,” said
Stephanie Mannino, a lifelong mem-
ber of the church whose daughter,

gree in psychology at Redlands Col-
lege, a small liberal arts school.

It was while working as Director
of Marketing, overseeing trade
shows for a growing software com-
pany, that she felt called to ministry.
She credits her own youth pastor for
giving her direction.

She attended Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary and was ordained in
1996.

As Associate Pastor for Youth and
Families, Reverend McCormick
spends a good deal of time with
youth.

“In many congregations, the po-
sition of Youth Minister is discounted
and seen as a stepping-stone to other
ministries,” she explained.

it’s in Elizabeth or the Dominican
Republic.

They are as familiar with what’s
inside her refrigerator as they are
with what’s inside her heart.

The feelings are mutual.
“I have never met such wonderful

young people who are so willing to
see God in new ways,” said Reverend
McCormick.

She also credits parents and other
adults who comprise the Youth Com-
mission for their volunteer efforts in
working with the church’s young
people. Approximately 20 adults as-
sist her with the youth activities each
week.

And a full week it is.
On Sunday evenings, there is Fel-

In between there are bike rides and
rafting trips and mission trips. On a
recent middle school mission trip to
Washington D.C., where the youth
helped the elderly and people who
are HIV positive, the group met Sec-
retary of State Madeline Albright.

Currently, Reverend McCormick
and her youth group are making plans
to take a mission trip to Appalachia
this summer, where they will help
repair housing.

Locally, the youth perform com-
munity service by doing chores
around the houses of elderly resi-
dents.

Chad Tortorello, a student at
Westfield High School and a mem-
ber of the youth group for seven

Ingrid McKinley for The Westfield Leader and The Times
Tina McCormick being supported by some of the youth who she works with at The Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Virginia, is part of the youth group.
“Virginia considers Tina a friend,”

she said.
“My son is inspired by her,” said

Rose Marie Connelly, a member of a
local Catholic church whose 14-year-
old son, Eric, belongs to Reverend
McCormick’s youth group.

To Tucker Trimble of Westfield, a
mother of four children involved in
the youth program, Reverend
McCormick will always be special.

Her 13-year-old autistic son had
never even received an invitation to
a birthday party when Reverend

McCormick’s confirmation class
sent him a personal invitation to
receive the sacrament with them.

“The invitation came from the
class,” she said, “but I know Tina
suggested it to them.”

When Reverend McCormick
takes time to relax she reads, hikes
with her dog, Max, and visits her
sister and her family in Westchester,
N. Y. But even on her one day a week
off, the young people in her youth
programs at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield are never out of
her thoughts or far from her heart.

The People of Our Community
An on-going series of articles about interesting people in our communities.


